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DANA R. HARRIS
Hello and welcome back, readers:

It is officially summer in Buffalo! A time for innovation, reconstruction,
relocations, and relaxation (can't forget about that). Buffalo summers
are like no other, and BURA takes full advantage. We're outdoors, in
your neighborhoods, on your radio stations, and at fun events. We make
it known that we are of our community just as much as we aim to
provide for it.

“Then followed that beautiful season...Summer...filled was the air with a dreamy magical
light, and the landscape lay as if new created in all the freshness of childhood." - Henry
Wadsworth Longfellow

As always, I invite you all to share any ideas that you would like for us to explore! Please
email your comments to buranews@buffalony.gov.

Thank you and enjoy.

-Dana R. Harris
BURA Communications Manager

https://files.constantcontact.com/ec712d93601/f52ab451-bbba-4877-952d-1d041882d58f.pdf
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Need Help with Rent?
NYS Emergency Rental Assistance Program

The City of Buffalo and BURA have worked together for the past five months rolling out the
STAND UP Buffalo programs to help keep residents stably housed by providing rental &
foreclosure assistance, small business grants, and more to those impacted by COVID-19. As
the eviction moratorium expires in the coming months, BURA wants to inform as many
residents as possible of the additional funding and available assistance through the state's
Emergency Rental Assistance Program. Please download, print, and share our flyers and
social media content with your networks. Have an event you're planning where
information can be shared? Let us know!

https://files.constantcontact.com/ec712d93601/bcfd1562-a204-4f8a-bd4a-84141d197d82.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/ec712d93601/497905d4-a4ef-467a-9229-78a9d3082372.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/ec712d93601/32b17014-cb28-4487-98b6-cb3effc65290.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/ec712d93601/16499b5a-be25-4169-b5ba-f115f5f9a2bd.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/ec712d93601/6205c9b4-da6b-4ecb-bafc-ce0fec5c74d9.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/ec712d93601/f52ab451-bbba-4877-952d-1d041882d58f.pdf


National Homeownership Month!



June is National Homeownership Month, a time to share stories and create opportunities
for future homeowners. The City of Buffalo & BURA continues to create and preserve
affordable homeownership opportunities for our residents through a number of programs
throughout the year. Looking into buying a home? Check out some of our homeownership
and home repair programs here.

In Your Neighborhood
Skate Don't Hate!

This month, BURA has teamed up with our community members to share information about
our programs and offered services at several events including the Skate Don't Hate event in
MLK Park & Juneteenth celebrations.

https://files.constantcontact.com/ec712d93601/cc584ccb-fb2b-456f-a77a-c58d97710618.pdf


Beautifying Our Neighborhoods



Earlier this month, Mayor and BURA Chairman Byron Brown announced the City will
demolish the dilapidated, long-vacant King Sewing Machine Co., located at 308 Crowley
Avenue, preserving the original smokestack and clock/water tower.“This announcement is
the result of persistence and collaboration. The Department of Permits & Inspections
worked for years with private owners in an effort to get them to comply with Building Code
violations. When not enough was being done, the Buffalo Urban Development Corporation
stepped in to negotiate the acquisition of the property,” Brendan Mehaffy, BURA Vice-Chair,
said. “Once acquired, numerous departments and agencies within city government worked
together to secure funding and approvals. When the blight is removed and historic
elements preserved, the Mayor’s Office of Strategic Planning will work with the Riverside
community on a future use for this site that improves the quality of life and strengthens the
neighborhood,” Mehaffy said. We'd also like to recognize our Demolition Coordinator, Holly
McNamara, for her persistence and dedication in this process!





Urban Plan Workshop



Project Updates

School #75



Western New York Veterans Housing Coalition conceptualized repurposing School 75 at 57
Howard Street for vulnerable veterans at the old public school location. This project totals
over $29 million and is anticipated to begin accepting tenant applications in February of
2023. The building has not operated as a school since 1979 when it was used for
recreational purposes up until the most recent decade. Since then, the building and
surrounding parcels of land have been vacant, limiting the community’s mobility. The total



renovation of these parcels will soon provide a safe and affordable housing alternative to
vulnerable demographics on the city’s East Side. The project will also create space for the
WNY Veterans Housing Coalition office and community area, further contributing to the
neighborhood's upward mobility.

La Plaza de Virginia

On the West Side, the City is working to produce 46 affordable housing units in partnership
with Hispanos Unidos de Buffalo Inc. (HUB) for low-income seniors in the upper west side
community. The La Plaza de Virginia project will develop a three-story mixed-use building to
be accessed by the targeted demographic. The $17 million project will include a
restaurant/café, laundry room, community room, space for HUB’s Senior Recreational
Program, Social Day Care, and office space for other non-profit organizations.HUB has
provided health care, housing, and social services to the Western New York community for
over 27 years, specifically impacting Latino residents in target areas.

A Glimpse of Our History
Lofts at University Heights - CB Emmanuel Realty

Vacant for nearly a decade, today the former Buffalo Public School 63 has been transformed
by CB EMMANUEL into 44 loft apartments with easy access to public transportation.
Through Better Buffalo Fund, the $16 million project repurposed a vacant 73,000-square-
foot Lofts at University Heights located at 91 Lisbon Avenue. The Lofts include a mix of one-
and two-bedroom loft-style units, including two two-floor units, and a small community



room for tenants.

At the time of its ribbon-cutting in the Spring of 2018, Mayor Brown said, "The Lofts at
University Heights is a transformative project for the University District, turning the long-
vacant Buffalo Public School 63 into much-needed affordable homes for 44 Buffalo
households, plus community space. I thank Governor Andrew Cuomo for delivering on our
shared commitment to continue expanding affordable housing opportunities in Buffalo,
while repurposing another vacant building to a productive neighborhood use."

BURA allocated $1.2 million in HOME funds in support of the affordable housing project.
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